
flOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES lu

SUPPLY-PURCHASE 0F MILITIA CAMP AT SUPPLY--QUEBEC, POLITICAL CR1515 IN

KENTVILLE, N.S.-COfl. -Con.

Lemieuz, Hon. R. (Solicitor Genera)-6
68 9 . Foater, Hon. Gea. E. (North TorontO)-

3 2 6 .

According ta the Exetequer Court Act tbe There Is- an attempt belng madie by the gar-

judge bas the rigtt ta refer any case ta, an erument here lu Ottawa to, Interfere lu tte
arbitrator-6669. Ttc jutige decides not party crisis wbict has taken place in the
on ant sided evidence but on full evidence. province of Quetec-826. When the hon.
The court is conducted on legal linos- minister and the senator went ta Quebec,

6,670. He does not give a judgment but they went for tte purpose o! patching up
an award--6673. Wten the report of the Party difficulties lu Quetec-827. Course

reterse goos before the judge the judge 15 pursued ty gaverument is unconStitutional
nat bound-6674. Lt has been in cvery 889
case wbere the judge bas dlffered witt the
reteree-6675. 1 say that many times. a Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minîster)

jutige may not ait personýally lu a case -823.
but appoint a rofereo-6676. The refere3 The goverument are taklng no part wtat-

'cdli mate a report and the judge. la nat ever in the crisis at Quobec and the gov-

taund by that report-6677. 'The. Esche- erument have no part ta take lu that
quer Court has very exceptional power- crisis'-825. Mr. Brodeur went ta Quetec

6678. simply as Mr. Brodeur and in no ether
capacity-826. Repudiates statement of

Lennotr, H. (South Simco)-
60 7 7. hon. gentleman (Mr. Foster) gave no in-

I thnk h ba staed Postio neW to structions ta Minister of Inland Revenue

almnost every andi perhaps ta every lawyOr -829.
lu the 11ouse-6677. Leonard, J. E. E. LLava)-753.

Mofnk, P. D. (Jacques Cartler)-667O. Quotes ' Le Journal' would te pleasedi ta
have an explanation from the Minister ai

Does the Solicitor General know whter Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick)-7i3. Has hon.

any decision was rendereti in- the Esche - Minister of Inlanti Revenue (Mr. Brodeur)

quer Court lu the case referreti ta t>' an>' information ta give About bis mission

Benuett?-667O. to Quebec-822. Quotes ' Le Soleil ' dated
Fetruar>' 8-8230-1. Has that article tees

Stookton, A. A. (St. John City' and Count>)- writton at the suggestion o! the Rt. Hon
6662. Prime Minister?-Sý3t.

Dia the dcpartmeut at once take proceed- Monke, F. D. (Jacques Cartlor)-822.

ings under tte Exehequer Court Act ta Are we not entitled to tte explanations
aseertain the amount ta te paid?-6Gl2 wbîeb -were pramiseti yesterday b>' tte
Is it nat the dut>' o! the agent if there l5 Ministef af Justice?-822 . We are euttled
evidence ta te procureti, ta place It te- ta know wbat part the gaverrimeut of -Can-
fore the judge?-6673. No matter what. ada is taking lu the Quebec provînexla
Jutige Burtitige's iiiformation ma>' te as crisis ;quates Montreal 'Herald ' dated
ta the value of the ground lu that country' Fetruar>' 9--824. Wtat mission wa~
te is touni t>' the evideuce-667

4 . Ttc Minister of Inland Reveinue charged witl
judge bas taken the matter into bis own andi witt wtat results bas ho pertormet
bauds, and gone furtter andi calieti further that miasion?-25. Is it true tte Minis
evidence-6675. The positian takou t>' the ter of Inland Revenue hasi just returne<
Salîcitor General to-day is that the ta Queboc?-831.
jutige of tte Exehequor Court is the caun-
sel for the govcrnmcnt-6677. Andi not Spraale, T. S. (East Grey)-83 0 .
the judge as tetweeu tbe Crown and the

ýsutject ta eee that fair compensation is Ttc Sonate is an independent tady>' th'

given for propcrt>' takcn-6678. Speaker af the Sonate stould bave nc
place la provincial party feuds-830.

SUPPLY-QUEBEC, POLITICAL, CR1615, IN SUPPLY-RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

On the motion for Committea of Supply Mr. Attention o! Emmerson called. ta tte tact t ha

Leanard tircw the attention of ttc gav eru the report is not befare tte Hause-6233.

meat ta tte rumours ttc press were cir- me8nHo..B.(nstrfRaly
culatlng ta the effect that a political anti Canals)-6235.
crias li at work lu Quebee-763-,8 2 . Hopes ta te able ta la>' it on the table t

F<tzpatriolo, Hon. Charle (Minîster of Justice) Manda>'-6235. Adheres ta bis expression
o! a former date-286. I ttluk it is tb

-754. desire a! ttls flouse ta mate a remeu

Ttc Minister of Inlauti Revenue (Mr. B3To- complete and teyond questlon-62
3 9.

deur) wlll te lu a.position ta give ttc ton.
gentleman (Mr. Leanard) an answer ta- Gardon, D. A. (East Iteut)-6238.

nigtt-754. What I sali was that if te Refera ta rates ctarged ty American ra

(Mr. Leanard) would te goati euougt ta entering Canada-6288. Not a fariner bu

put bis question ta thc minîster (Mr. Bro- Rua-us tte sweeping tiecisians that bau

deur) wten te was lu tte flouse, te wauld tecu made on rates on cattle and grain-

Do dautt get an auswer-823. 6239.
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